
DRAtJt'4ASTETFi: A orooram {or
bv Camnbell Svstems,

the 48ll ZX Spectrun.

l(ey: ss = SYI'180L SHIFT

tlIND0|l commands, ..
cs = CAPS SHIFT

DRAI4|IASTER is a rrtility which lets one compose prEtures on
thp screen, As wel I as essenti al hand-draw cLrrsor .onLrol
there are advanced functions such as FILL and RE-SCALE. :nd

ur:pr6y Dt statLrs and co-ordinates is
maintained, There are in ;] I over 5r.r cornmancls,

To load the program: LCAD '"
0nce the progran has Ioaded. you see a {lashina cross-xtre
cur'sor rn mid-5creen, and status in I ines ?i-il. Lrnes 0-21
are all yours for drawinq, Frr:ss and hold 0 to see the oenu
o{ control keys, and release 0 to resume yorrr work. You may
note that xe uged DRAN|IASTER to {nake its own menu. Thp
coonand5 are !n Uroups, dirc are {urther explai.ned below.

ATTRIBUTE comnands.,.

F:': 5et paper to 0-9. (8=no change, 9=rontra5tl.
[: set rn]i to (-l-'/.
Ejr Set brightness to 0 (duIl) or t ibrrght) or E,

(Thp status data tella you always what the above are. )

V: Set {laEh to 0,1, or 8.

[JnIesE trhangeing colours. use va]L{ps of B.

Commands a{fecting whole screen,..

!sl.i i Stve SCFEEN$ onto taFe. tChange mi nd xi th ;ust
ENTER, }
ssJ: Load SCFEEN$ {rom tape. (Change mind Hith SPACE
ENTER. )

LJ: Show aI I ink as blackt paper as dul I vihi ter unti I
key is reIeased,

l'lISCELLANEOUS commands. . .

l*4: Enter text directly. CAFS and 5Yl'180L keyE Hork! and
5o does DELETE I or backspace, Termr nate wi th ENTEFI. FEI{

Etatus a{fects whether text is normal or inverse, Beware
overshooting line 22. else it Ecrolls your scrper].

ssl-l: Inverts paper and inl: at cursor character.
Fl: SetE the nurnber of pixels interval Fhen Lrsinq l-B to
draw. Normal Iy, hop inteival is l, but you can draw dotled
llnes u5ln0 0tner valueg.

7-: foootes the curEor goeed, Slow soeed ghotsi a r rn
thp stitus and beeps at bach novenent, Faster speed does
not 5hofl new co-ordinates until curEor is etopppd.

Sl: Saves the Drooram. l,{e have no obiection to our users
takinq legitimate ;ecurity back-ups. -

gjPl\CE key: Hold it to {ree:p the cursor lor tric!:y
HOrk.

ssl{r This iE a most powerful {uncti.on, albert a liltle
slow. Hhich iets you cooy a rectarrQLrl;.r area of Ihe screen
to another.area. it olxbl resoluti6n rather than cnaracrer.
Further. you can RE-SCALE. i.e, shrinlr or expand the X and
V dimensions independantli. The orrernatine gornt ts the
cursor. and the destination is poin{ 'X' , Eotl-' points are
deened to be at the bottom le{t corner o{ the areas
concerned. You are asked to supply X and Y factors. e,a, 2
= double the si:e, .75 ' redltce accordinolv. You fhen
sr-rppiy the freight and width - in pixels - of -the sr':urce. It
is best not to overlag the areas. flost o{ thp DFA'dI'1ASTER
nenu_text was done by copying Spectrum texL usrng factor
,73.Ior X,.and I +or'Y, thus -giving qurte legrble -text at
6-oixel width.
You may accidentaliy slip into Spectrum Easic Command mode.
for exatnple rjressrne BFEAK. or 'lnteoer out o{ | anoe' afLer
giving irrong data.- But simply r6srrme xrth 'G0T0 jO'
comoarrd, You can start from scraLch Eith RUN. tlLrt tlren an]'
stored window is lost.
DRAI.JMASTER is the copyright (198I) of Campbel i Systens, and
may not be hired, resold, or copred (elcept for personal
back-uD. )

3f,i?oEll,3Jil"'' r5 Fous Rd,

A window iF de+ined as a rectanqle o+ lines and columns.
and is initially lhe {uli ??-lrne srreen. Smaller windowi
can be defined, stared, axd re5torej -:' dif{erent oosrtiong
on tlre scr?en. Nc+ {or the commands...

trJ : De{ i ne a wi r'dowgsE{: t)raw in C\IER r;tde a pixel border around the
nl nd|-1F,
csF; Paint window in current paper/ink/br1qht.
ssF:: F;int wlndou as above but wtth reversed oaoer/in!r.
S:i : Stc;'e Hindow i n SiAh {or possibl e l ater restore. ( /otr
ccn{irs qith i kev.).js6: Redgfine window dith top left corner aE curEor.
Tfri s i s goneti ares pag ier than usi no l.{,
Fi: Flestore window as Eaved in FiAtl, Can be at di{ferent
line and column. but nust be same dlnensions as saved.
csX: Clear alI ink from wrndow.
csW: Renind Hher? xindow is bv ghowina its border arrd
displayrng line/col spec.

The PEN commands def i ne the status o{ th€ cLlrEor. as
fr:llows,..
I)r This is the normal mode {or draHing, leaving a treil
o{ ink ag the crr:sor is moved.
E l Erase undrairs, removinq ink {rom the cursor trai l.
[Jr 0ver leave: a trail o{-inl.i or paper, so as to always
to contrast ri ih what is alreadv drawn.'ll-: Transpar:rrt node leaves inll unaf{ected, i. e. the pen
is ot{ the paper, Brrt as the cursor moves. colotrrs will
st i I I be ri fected by the Attrlbute s'LatL's,

The 0RPld comnands are aI I ways of 5teering the pen or
nakin! rLher ink effects,..
l- --Lll I directions {or hand-drawrnq one oixe} at a time.
ts1-El: hops I Fixels at a ttilre.(5ee nenu {or each o{ the B dirpcti.ons used, }

L-: Draws a ii.ne in one o+ the B dirpctions until ir.
meets a pixel ar gcreen edge. (DRAW or OVEFI only. ).
C: Draws a circl,e centred at cursor.
Any.pi>,el on thp scrpen can be set as pornt 'X', and Etartg
at Lhe screen centre. The following commands al1 ttertain topoint'X',,.

A: Draws an arc from cursor to ooint X.
.I: Draws a line {roo cursor to iloint X.
X: Fede{rnes X at the cursor,
sr:X: Swaps cursor with Foint X - do this twice to Eee
where point X is if you are unsure.
F: Fills . hrth inkt hunting left and riqfrt ano up ano
down {ron wherp the cLrrsor is. HoId the SFACE key io abort
i{ the fiII 'goes r,rild'. Cofipletps with crrrsor at oriqinalpixpl. but in TFiANS mode, Since inl: pixel5 delimit- theprocessi yoLr EannDl dtrectly un-fil.l, Er_rt you can LtsE ss F
to reverse paper/ink, then FILL, then ss F again,
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